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broke through the ceiling of his dining-room, and

fell in upon the table. The court then began to apply
very confiderable fums to the purpofe of ereding pro-

per dwellings, for the greal number of perfons that

flock to the place where the fovereign refides ; near

ten thoufand are fuppofed ío live here lwo or three

months in fpring; the king keeps one hundred and

fifteen fets ofmules, which require a legión of men to

take care of them. Half a million fterling has been

laid oul at Aranjuez, fince the year 1763 ; and it muft

be acknowledged, that wonders have been performed;
feveral fine ftreets drawn in ftrait fines with broad

pavements, a doublé row of trees before the houfes,

and a very noble road in the middle ;commodious

hotels for the minifters and embaffadors ;great fquares,
markets, churches, a theatre, and an amphitheatre for

bull feafts, have been raifed from the ground. Neat-

nefs and convenience have been more ftudied and fought

for than íhew in the architedure, but altogether the

place has fomething íruly magnificient in the coup-

d'ceil.
This afternoon we had a very pretty entertainment

on the river. The prince of Afturias, and, his atten-

dants, embarked in a galley richly decorated, preceded
and followed by other fmaíler barges, adorned in a lefs

fplendid, though ftilla very gay manner. They rowed

from his banqueting-houfe up into the woods, where
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the meandrings of the river are exceedingly beautiful^
forming fine fweeps and reaches with green banks,
íhaded by aged trees thaf hang in various clumps over
the ftream. Crowds of holiday-folks in their beft ap-
parel, íined both fides of the Tagus, and were no fmali-
addition to the rural íhew.

The pleafures of Aranjuez are walking or riding in
the morning, going to court, dining at fome of íhe
open tables kept by íhe great officers of fíate, a game
at cards, a drive along the avenue, and' the Italian
opera. The minifters are quiíe eafy in íheir behaviour,,
and íheir houfes free from ceremony and reftraint ;•'
thaí of íhe prime minifter, the marquis Grimaldi, is
fuperlatively ib: he keeps an open houfe, where we
are always. fure of meeling with a numerous company,;cards, and converfation ; the mafier of it is always
glad to fee us,, and íhew us every civility the place ad-
mits of:Iam afraid we do not attend as much per-haps as we are in gratitude bound ;for there are fo,
many tempüations at our own. embaffador's, thaí it is
with diffieulty we can bring ourfelves to facrifice thepleafures we find at his houfe to. the- dudes- impofed^
upon us by fociety. The eafy franknefs, affability, andfnendíhip, with which Lord G. treats us, make usloath to wafte elfewhere the hours we can pafs fo aeree*.abiy under his.rooL
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L E T T E R XXXIX.

Aranjuez, May 6, 1776.

WE have juft finiíhed our round of prefentalions,
which in fo numerous a royal family, is a work

of more days than one ;as Iknow you exped a minute
account of each of thofe thaí compofe it,Iam forryI
am incapable of fatisfying your curiofity, in as ampie a
manner as Icould wifh;you íhall have a defcription of
their perfons, and as much of their charaders, as Ihave
learned from well-informed people, in whofe judgment
Ican confide. Ibeg you will confider how hard it is
to difcern the true charader of the great, as your in-
lelligence can only flow ío you through the fufpicious
ehannel of many jarring paííions and interefts. It is
imponible for a ftranger to feize a good likenefs in fo
íhorl a lime, and lo tranfmit to others a faithful re-
prefentation, of a prince, that does not admit him to
a familiar intercourfe. Idon't know but fovereigns are
the moft difficult charaders to define in a whole na-
íion; for all princes appear pretty nearly alike ; their
mode of life is uniform;by feeing none but inferiors
about them,- they acquire a great indifference in their
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manner, and feldom betray in their countenance any of
thofe ftrong emotions that mark the various feelings of
men obliged to buftle through the world; their paílions
lack íhe reliíh which arifes from delays and diíficulties;
what the French caliEnnui, wearifomenefs, is, methinks,
the grand malady of princes, and therefore amufement
is their main purfuit in Hfe, In the princes of the Houfe
of Bourbon, íhe paífion of fowling predominates ; yet
in the Spaniíh royal family, there are fome who toil al

the gun wiíh more reludance than the farmer's boy does
at the plough; have a tafte for arls and fciences, and
wiíh for nothing more than to be freed from the obliga-
tion of following the diverfion.

The ceremony of prefeníation is performed as the
king rifes from table. Charles the third is a much bet-
ter looking man than moft of his pidures make him ;
he has a good-natured laughing eye ; the lower part of
his face, by being expofed to all weather, is become of
a deep copper colour; what his hat covers, is fair, as he
naturally has a good íkin; in ftature he is rather íhort,
thickly built about the legs and thighs, and narrow in
the íhoulders. His drefs feldom varíes from a large hat,
a plain grey Segovia frock, a buff waiftcoat, a fmall
dagger, black breeches, and worfted ftockings; his pock-
ets are always ftuffed with knives, gloves, and íhooting
tackle. On Gala days, a fine fuit is hung upon his
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íhoulders, but as he has an eye to his afternoon fport,
and is a great ceconomift of his time, the black breeches
are worn to all coats. Ibelieve there are but three days
in the whole year that he fpends without going out a

íhooting, and thofe are noted with the blackeft mark in
the calendar ; were they to occur often, his health
would be in danger, and an accident that was to con-

fine him to the houfe, would infalliblybring on a fit of
illnefs. No ftorm, heat, cold, or wet, can keep him at

home; and when he hears of a wolf being feen, diftance
is counted for nothing; he would drive over half the
kingdom rather than mifs an opportunity of firingupon
that favorite game. Befides a moft numerous retinue of
perfons belonging to the hunting eftablifhment, feveral
times a year all the idle fellows in and about Madrid,
are hired to beat the country, and drive the wild boars,.
deer, and hares, into a ring, where íhey pafs before the
royal family. A very large annual fum is diftributed
among the proprietors of land aboul the capital, and
near the country palaces, by way of indemnification for
the damage done to the cora. Iwas affured thaí it eofts
feventy thoufand pounds fterling for the environs of
Madrid, and thirty thoufand for thofe of Sainí Ilde-
fonfo. In order ío be entitled to this reimburfemenf,
the farmers fcatter juft as much feed-corn over their
grounds, as willgrow up into fomething like a crop;
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but they do not always give themfelves the trouble of
getting in the fcanty harveft, being fufficiently paid for
their labour by the royal bounty.

Being naturally of an even phlegmatic temper, íhe
king is fure to fee events on their favorable fide only;
and whenever he has determined in his own mind that
a meafure is proper to be purfued, he is an utter enemy
to alteration. As far as Ican judge, by comparing the
different accounts Ihave had, he is a man of the ftrideft
probity, incapable of any fcheme, unlefs he is
perfedly fatisfied in his confcience íhat it is juft and
Jionourable; of fuch immoveable features, thaí íhe
moft fortúnate or the moft difaftrous occurrences are
alike unable to créate the fmalleft variation in them :
rigíd in his moráis, and ftrenuouíly attached to his re-
ligión; but he does not fuffer his devotion to lay him
open to the enterprizes of íhe court of Rome, or the
encroachments of his own clergy ; on the contrary,
they have frequeníly meí wiíh rougher ufage al his
hands than they mighlhave expeded from a free-thinker.
The regularity of his own Hfe renders him very ftrid
about the condud of his children, whom he obliges to
be out fiíhing or ftiooting as long as he is abfent on íhe
fame bufinefs ;this he does to prevent íheir having lime
or opportunity to harbour bad thoughts; and truly I
believe he goes out fo conílantly himfelf, in order to
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keep down íhe vigour of his own conftitution. He
feldom addreffes himfelf to any young men of his court ;
but delights in converfing and joking with elderly per-
fons, and fuch as are of his own age, efpecially monks
and friars. He is very partial to Naples, and always
fpeaks of thal country with great feeling.

Since his acceífion, many great works have been com-
pleted; noble roads made to all the palaces round the
metrópolis ; feveral others undertaken in more remote
provinces : he has finiíhed the palace at Madrid, and
added confiderably to thofe of the Pardo and Aran-
juez ;built new towns al Aranjuez, the Efcurial, and
Saint Ildefonfo; and planted a great deal at Aranjuez.
The marquis of Grimaldi has íhe merií of having
fuggefted and conduded moft of thefe improvements,
and of having urged on the king, who, although he has
naturally no great reliíh for the arts, thinks it the duty
of a fovereign ío encourage íhem.

The prince of Afturias is of an athletic make, his
countenance rather fevere, and his voice harfh. He
feemed in a great hurry to get away from us ;but the
princefs ftayed chatting a great while. She is not hand-
fome, being very fickly, but feems lively, and genteely
íhaped, with a very fine hand and arm. Ifíhe lives to
be queen, Idaré fay íhe willrender this court a very
gay one ;for íhe appears to like to go abroad, and con-
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verfe with ftrangers. When íhe walks out, all perfons
that have been prefented, and chance to be in the way,

are expeded to join her company, and efcort her as

long as íhe thinks proper. Her mildnefs and good-na-
ture have foftened much of her huíband's roughnefs of

manner; and of late he feems to have more pleafure in

íitting with her in a domeftic way, than in trudging
over the heath in queft of game.

Don Gabriel is a tall well-looking man, but timid to

excefs. He poffeffes many talents, but his conftant

avocations out of doors prevent his applying to ftudy as

much as he could wiíh. Ihave feen fome good pie-
tures done by him with the flock of cloth, and have
heard much of his claífical learning, and tura for ma-

thematics.

Don Antonio appears to be very well pleafed with
the adive life of a fportfman.

The Infanta Maria jofepha has reafon to envy every
country wench íhe fees roaming at liberty;for confine-
ment, etiquette, and celibacy, are likely to be her lot
during life.

Don Lewis, the king's brother, after having been a

cardinal and an archbiíhop, is now on the eve of ma-

trimony with a pretty Arragonefe girl, whom he took a

fancy to laft year, as £h¿ was running acrofs the fields
after a butterfly. As he has made a colledion ofnatu-
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ral hiftory, this fimilarity of tafte made a great im m*

preífion upon him. This wedding, wdiich the king has
confented to with reludance, has produced a total re-

volution in the marriage-laws of Spain, A new prag-
mática or edid is publiíhed, to prevent all matches be-
íwixl perfons of unequal rank and quality ; by this
decree, the oíd cuftom is abrogaled. Heretofore it wras

out of the power of parents ío hinder íheir children
from marrying whom they liked, and the church inter-
pofed to oblige them to make a fuitable^^^^^^[
upon couplet

fettlement

Don Lewis's bride is not to be allowed the tille or

rank of a princefs of the blood, ñor are her children to

be deemed qualified to fucceed to the crown ;he is to

refide near Talayera, where Imake no doubt but he
will lead a happy life, as he has a great tafte for mufic
and nalural hiftory;his cabinet already contains a very
valuable colledion of rarities, efpecially fuch as are

found in the Spaniíh domínions. This prince is chear-
ful, humane, affable, and fullof píeafantry ;good qui-

lines that render him the darling of the nation.

The king and all the males of his family wear the
eníigns of a great variety of military orders, On their
left breaft is a row of ftars like the belt of the coriftel-
lalion of Orion : they are alfo decorated with the blue
ribband of the French order of the Holy Ghoft, and
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infignia of the Burgundian golden fleece. They
2 befides the Neapolilan red faíh of Sainl Januarius,
red croffes of Calatrava, founded in 1158, of Saint

), dating from H75) and of Montefa, inftituted in

7, and the green crofs of Alcántara, invented in

6. After all thefe badges, comes the blue and white
iand of the Conception or Carlos lercero, eftabliíhed
:he prefent king, on the birth of the late fon of the
ice of Afturias.

LETTER XL.

Aranjuez, May 28, 1776".
ST the courfe of laft week, we faw the king's ftal-
lions, fome of which are beautiful creatures. Be-
;T carne into Spain, Ithought handfome horfes were

be met with in every part of the kingdom, but to

great furprize, found them very rere in all the pro-
ces; fo little attention has there been paid to the
ed of that generous animal, formerly the boaft of
in.
At Villamejor,, a few miles from henee down the
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Tagus, his majefty has a ftable of a lefs noble, but
not lefs ufeful race of ftallions, thal of Jack-afles.
Thefe beafts are of a íhape and fize. you can have no

idea of: they are four teen hands high, and have fuch

monftrous large heads, thick legs, and rough coats of
long hair over their whole body, that fcarce a trace re-

mains of the figure of an animal. They fay thefe Ga-
'rañoñes, as the Spaniards term them, are extremely fu-
rious in the covering feafon ;Iam fure at prefenty
íhey are íhe moft ftupid of íheir dull fpecies. Each afs

covers twenty mares, and cofts near thirty thoufand

reals, about two hundred and eighty pounds fterling.
They are bred in the mancha.

The way to Villamejor lies along the vale through-
a confiderable new farm, called the Campo flamenco,-
lately taken, in by the marquis Grimaldi, and laid out

in a grand fcale. On an eminence ftands the farnt
houfe, wiíh large rooms for íhe royal family lo take a

hunter's repaft in. The road up to it is a íhewy, royal
work, but might have been fpared had the building

been ereded a little lower, or had it been intended for

the reception of none but common huíbandmen.
In.our return in the evening we overtook the bulls

intended for the next day's feaft or fight.. They ap-

peared very peaceable and tradable. Whatever may be

find of their ferocity, when irritated in the arena by
darts, fire, and. lances, Iam apt to think they can ne-
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ver be fo terrible or dangerous- as our vicious bulls in

England. Thofe Ihave ken wanted fize and weight,
and did not appear to me to have any real fury in
their nature, 'liliit is raifed by repeated provocaíions,
and íhe defultory attacks of fo many adverfaries. To
bring them quietly along the roads from their pafture,
the drovers employ certain whiíe oxen, trained up to be
decoys ; thefe go along with the bulls, 'till they lead
them into the fiables under the amphitheatre.
Ihave now been a fpedator of feveral Fieftas de Toros,

bul cannot bring myfelf to have any reliíli for the di-
verfion. Whatever they may have been in foraier times,
they are certainly bul a poor exhibition at prefent,
though the crowds of people affembled in a circle, and
agitated in a moft tumultuous manner, muft be allowed
to be an interefting and curious fpedacle. None of
the royal family ever appear at thefe favorite amufe-
menís of íhe Spaniíh, nation : the nobility no longer
pique themfelves upon their ftrength, courage, or dex-
terity, in thefe rough exercifes ;and the fair condefcend
to yield up their hearts and perfons to lovers that have
given no proofs of their prowefs, but in combats of a
fofter nature : the confequence is, a total want of emu-
lation: no gentleman cares to hazard his life in a trial
of íkillthat promífes no advantage to him of any kind,
The íhew is conduded with great cBconomy and nig-
gardlinefs 5 none but the worftofihorfes are bought for


